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VlIldrTSlACENTRALRAILROAD
AND ORAN'GE AND ALEXAN¬

DRIA RAILROAD.
We e»U the attention of our readers and the,

traveling public to the card of these Roads,
ijuud in our columns, and take this occasion to

speak of the two roads. For a series of years
the great Southern line of travel'has been con¬

fined to a monopoly, via the Richmond, Freder¬

icksburg & PotomacRailroad, thince by steamer

to Washington City. Within a short time past
the completion of the Orange & Alexandria Road
ti intersect the Virginia Central at Gordonsville
in the county of Orange, lias effeeted a long-
needed result, namely: a continuous railroad
from Alexandria to Richmond, thus avoiding the ;

delays of water navigation and ineident danger.
Tho delays from ice are thus avoided, and in a

abort time, «learn, the road from Washington
City to Alexandria will t>e completed, thus pre-
seating a continuous line of railway from the
North and West to Richmond by these two

roads, which now carry the great Southern mail
Besides this, the Central is now running reg¬

ularly to a point some distance west of Staunton
in the Valley cf Virginia, thus making the route

by Wheeling and Alexandria to the Virginia
Springs the best, quickest and most desirable
route even for travelers from the South-west and
Western States, to the Virginia Springs. The
travel west of lis has long needed information as

to the fecilmes furnished by these roads, and
we hope that they will only remember the line
and then we know there will be no question as

to the routes, hereafter. We wonder that the
Baltimore A Ohio Road, with that zsal for its in¬
terests which distinguishes its Directors, has not

arranged /nil through with these Com¬
panies. Travelers do not like change, they do
not like the encumbrance of looking up baggage,
and they do not like to have to be crowding a

ticket-office at every section, to start afresh..
The true aygtem now-a-foya, for'through trav¬

elers, is to give them better foeiUtiet. Put a

»tamp on them at starting which will carry them
to any railroad point in the United States, with¬
out interruption or trouble, and we are well as¬

sured that the line wKlch approaches the nearest
this policy will ever be the popular line with
travelers. The Baltimore Read has already the
best accommodations, the best conductors, and
the most careful engineers, and the best rolling
atocfc of any road of its length in the Union..
Let them make the best and longest through
connections, and as aline oftravel they canhave
no superior.

LAW JOURNAL.
We are in receipt of the first number of "The

Quarterly Law Journal," published by J. TV.
Randolph, Richmond, Va., and edited *by A. B.
Ouigoo of Richmond. We hail the advent of
this Journal as an epoch in.the jurisprudence of
the South, and as supplying what has been long
needod by the Southern bar, and especially by
the bar of Virginia. It has oftuu boeu a sub¬
ject of remark that from the North came all our

legaljournals, also in common'with the most of
the literature of the Union. Why should this
be? If it be true that the real independence of
a State consists in her producing at home all
thing* necessary to supply the wants of her cit¬
izens, then he who writes a good book, the pub¬
lisher who produces it, the manufacturer who

produces the paper, the type setter and the

pressman, all are entitled to the thanks of those
who would see our State take a true stride to¬
wards independence. Such a work has Mr.
Randolph undertaken in the Journal before us,
and shall he be remunerated"? is the question
which we propound to the bar of Virginia and
the South. Why need we look to Little 3c
Brown, Canfleld i Co., and others, for our legal,
essays, when they can, and should, be pro¬
duced at home, from the pens of our own bar,
upon our own cases, and in elucidation of our

own laws and statutes ? For our own part we
have long since determined that the true policy
of the South was to encourage Southern trade,
Southern literature, Southern education, South¬
ern every thing, and that from no hostility to

our Northern friends, but upon the true princi- s

pie that he who sells mast and buys least, is the j

prosperous man. We would hare Virginia sell
more and buy less, and we would apply this
principle to her literature as well as everything
else.
The present number compares most favorably

with Livingston's, Canfield's and Little &
Brawn's lo^al publications. We hope the pub¬
lishers will spare no effort to continue it such,
and to improve it. Every lawyer in Virginia
who takes a law magazine should take this, and
those who do not should take it also. We hope
that the bar will aid it by contributions of essays
and report* of decisions, and that Mr. Randolph
will make arrangements to procure reports from
the important points of this State and the
South. The single article "Measure of Damages
*x<u>ntroctu" is worth the price of the Journal,
whilethe extracts from the "Report of the Re-
visors," put the bar of Virginia in possession of
a key ofthe Code which they all desire and can¬

not otherwise obtain^
Those of our bar who have not subscribed

can call upon Messrs. Wilde & Bro., the agents,
and send on their subscription. Each number
contains over 125 pages( price $5 per annum.

Fkicbco m Railroads..A bill is before the .

Pennsylvania House of Delegates, and it i3~
thought will pass that body, which provides
that the Railroad Companies of that State shall,
within nine months, erect good and sufficient
fences along their roads, wherever necessary to
the protection of private property an4 the pre¬
vention ofaccidents, together with such cattle-
guards anil other erectionsas are required in con¬
nection with such fences, and upon default of
the company to erect such fences, Ac., it shall
jpmy treble damages for any injury to persons or
property occasioned by such default.

¦¦

Th? Ics Habvsst..The ice harvest isnow so

far secured that should the weather allow about
ten more working days within the next fortnight
i&i ice houses will be filled to theirfull capacity.
The ice is now about fifteen inches thick.very
clear'aadquite freefromwhatare called bubbles."
Toe work of cuttingon Fresh Pond htobe com¬
menced the present week. The ice taken from
"Weonam Lake" is uncommonly clear and very
thick.Boston Transcripts 39.

. e m »

IfltBV41..TUc members of thecongregation
oooe.presided over by the late Rev. A. Dibrell
Eave caused to be placed in their church a mar-
MftaMet.tohls memory. UaTjngi»jta suitable
i" <rintS^n ^ v.*.-. ;

THE SOUTHERN COMMER¬
CIAL, CONVENTION.

The Richmond papers bring us the second
day's proceedings of this body.-'A permanent
organization was effected by choosing the fol¬
lowing officers :

pretiden.f..Gen. Tench Tilghman,.of Mary¬
land.

Vice PretidenU..W. L. Cazeau, of Texas;
Dr. Wm. Brewer, of Maryland; Thos. D. Day,
of Missouri ; J. D. B.' De Bow, of Lousiana;
Dr. Francis Mallory, of Virginia; Col. Walter
Gwynn, of North Carolina; John T. Towers, of
the District of Columbia.

Secretaries..James A. Corwardin, Wm. B.
Isaacs, Wm. F.Ritchie, Ro. Ridgeway, B. W.
Hughes and Chas. tewifC
Gen: Tflghman, on taking the chair, made a

handsome address, in the course of which he
said:

"Whilst I hope the feeling which may prc-
vsde the bosom of every one present will be
that of ardent attachment to the southern por¬
tion of the confederacy, I also hope it may be
remembered thafthe best and highest interests
of the South are to be found in the Federal Con¬
stitution and the integrity of the Union. [Ap¬
plause.] We should never forget that thisshould
be the prominent feeling in the breast of every
citizen of the United States. It will be time
enough to talk of a dissolution of the Union
when the circumstances shall leave no other al¬
ternative.and God forbid that the time shall
ever-arrive. [Applause.]

After a prayer by the Kev. Thos. C. Hume, of
Portsmouth, a ^business committee," consisting
of three from each ofthe si* States represented,
and an equal number from the District of Col¬
umbia, was appointed. A. B. Hagner, W. R.
Baker and Thos. Faweett, of Maryland, and
Robert Ould, Chas. Abort and S. H. Hill, of the
District of Columbia, are on the committee.
Mr. DeBow, of Louisiana, offered the follow¬

ing preamble and resolutions, which was refer¬
red to the business committee.

Whereas, The almost unprecedented contin¬
uance of inclement weather, inducing the belief
that the convention would not be held, having
interfered with the attendance of the large dele¬
gations appointed throughout the Southern
State?, and being advisable, considering the im
portant matters proposed for discussion, that the
moral weigh't and co-operation of all those States
should be secured, it is

ReiolreJ, That this convention, after transact¬
ing preliminary matters, adjourn to meet again
on the 3d Tuesday in Xlay next, in the city of
Richmond, and that the delegates here pledge
themselves to -such action in the interim as will
be likely to secure the largest attendance.

Renolrcl, That the objects of this convention,
as developed at its several sittings, in Memphis,
Charleston and New Orleans, being to secure to
the Southern States the utmost amount or pros¬
perity as an integral part of the Federal Union,
or to enable them to vindicate and maintain their
rights and institutions whether that Union shall
subsist or not, are all matters pertinent and cog¬
nizable which relate to the development of the
soil, the enlargement of our internal improve¬
ment system, our domestic trade and direct for¬
eign commerce, mines, manufactures and the
arts, the social system and institutions of the
South, our schools, colleges and press; and the
delegates are invited to bring with them, or for¬
ward in their absence, such statistical and other
information as may be neeessary to discuss and
report upon those and kindred subjects, in order
to secure the most practical results.

Reaolced, That the people in their primary
assemblies for the purpose of sending delegates
be invited to express their opinions upon the
subjects indicated above, so that their delegates
may be thoroughly advised of their wishes.

Mr. Myers, of Norfolk, offered a resolution
(which was referred to the Committee) calling
upon all the Southern and South-Western
States to unite with Virginia in establishing a
line of steamers to run from Hampton Roads to
Liverpool.

Mr. Charles Abert, of the Dist. of Columbia,
offered a series of resolutions declaring the at¬
tachment of the South to the Union, and its de¬
termination to preserve it The following is one
of the resolutions:

Rttolred, That we have all-abiding faith in
the hcart-fclt sentiments of the masses of the
people.that they are radically Union.however
at times they may be misdirected or misrepre¬
sented by the unscrupulously ambitious and de¬
signing. The wrongs we have suffered, we
trust, are of a transient nature; and we feel that
we corroborate the fact expressed in our inspired
Declaration of Independence, that "all experi¬
ence hath shown that mankind arc more dis¬
posed to suffer while evils are suffcrable, than
right themselves by abolishing the forms to
which they have been accustomed;" and, there¬
fore, here, on' the soil which gave birth to our

Washington and our Henry, we vow eternal fi¬
delity to the Constitution and]our Union.
The resolutions were referred and the Con¬

vention adjd till Friday.
From Ihe Episcopal R»t'oruer.

[«Y REQl'EST.]
DEATH OF MRS. E. H. EVANS,

ACT1IOK OF "TUK LAND FAIt AWAY" .t OTHEK POEMS.

Pied, at Painville, Amelia county, Va., on

Thursday, January 8, 1850, in the ?.9th year of
her age, and after an illness of six months, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hewungs Evans, wife of Dr. if. F.
T.Evans, of that place, and daughter of Mr.
Williams S. Stockton, of Philadelphia. Her re¬
mains were taken to Philadelphia through all
the obstructions of the recent storm, and found
their rest among her kindred, in the Woodlands
Cemetery, on Thursday, the- 10th inst. If ever
these lines were appropriate, they are so here:

"None knew her but to lore.
None named her but to pralae."

Sirs. Evans was one of the purest, humblest,
meekest, gentlest, sweetest, most loving, and
most warmly beloved ofwomen.in all relations,
as daughter, sister, wife, mother, friend and
Christian.a self-distrusting Christian indeed,
but still self-denying.Jearnest, zealous, and useful;
an example at home, an example in the church;
a teacher of children and servants, a helper in
the ministry, a friend of the poor; artless as a

child, modest, unobtrusive, self-forgetting, a
charm and a blessing to all who knew her. Her
poetic genius, delicately beautiful as many of
its productions arc, was merely the bloom
of her intellect, the fragrance of her affec¬
tions, and the incense! of her piety, the natural
qrnamei)t and tribute of more substantial virtue
and grace. Her chosen spheres were home and
heaven, as the volume of herpoems, published
in Philadelphia in 1851, so melodiously and ten¬
derly demonstrate.
Her last illness was of a depressing character,

but was not allowed to close without a brief but
brilliant relief. Among her later expressions
was this: "Do not tit up with me any more note,
it it un71<ce>attry.for the room it erounled with
angeh." A letter before mo says, "She was

easy and rational during the whole time, and up
fo the last moment I never witnessed so easy
and tranquil a death aefore. Tho event occur¬
red a few hours before daybreak,, and no lan¬
guage could bo more appropriate to it than her
own:.

41Bat wherefore dwell upon the scene of parting ?
God puve tmcitt raptor4 to taint at

A*, on Its plumes of glory upward darting,
The joyous spirit knew all grief was past£

Mom cam#.and the pare sunlight brightly beaming,
Gare to that Solemn brow a radiant grace ;

do calm she looked, yon might have thought her dream-
tug.

But for the ooldn444 of the placid face.**

Robbery is, Ne\v Yobk..The Mirror of Wed¬
nesday has the following:
The silk and lace store of Mr. C. L. Merchant,

corner of Broadway and Rcade streets, was en¬

tered on Saturday night by burglars, and robbed
of about 41>,000 worth of rich goods. The ras¬
cals had a. wagon in the neighborhood, in which
they intened conveying away their plunder, and
this thoy procured; but while in act of up to the
siore, thoy were observed by policemen A an Du-
«ir and Spencer,-who sprang upon, and after a
desperate fight, in which one of them got his
head nearly split open by a blow from officer
Van Dozer s club, the two men were sccured.^.
.The fellow, seeing thai his confederates had £>1-
kn into the hands of the Philistines, whipped
up his horse and drove off, effecting his escape.

'

Wghtu Remembering..Itissaid that Mr. John
Brush, of Brooklyn, has saved the plums on a

number oftrees, the present season, by binding;
b inches oftansy upon them; the frees thus trea¬
ted ripeaedto perfection; whilethat* near by,i
not thus protected, was entirely destroyedby
curculio. Thisas ah item worth remembering
'0tt«"next «aSon. ~ ££.3*? /. I
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THE SLAVE STAMPEDE AND
TRAGEDY IX CINCINNATI.
The Cincinnati Commercial gives a long ac¬

count of the escape of a party of slaves from
Kentucky, and the subsequent tragedy, hereto¬
fore mentioned by telegraph. The Commercial
says:
About ten o'clock on Sunday, a party of eight

slaves, two men, two women, and four children,
belonging to Archibald K. Gaines and John Mar¬
shall, ofRichwood Station, Boone county, Ken¬
tucky, about sixteen miles from Covington, es-
Timed from their owner*. Three of the party are i
father, mother and son; whose names are Simon,
Mary and Robert; the others arc Margaret, wife jof Robert, and her four children,. The three jfirst are the property of Marshall, and the oth-
ors of Gaines.
They took a sleigh and two horses belonging

to Mr. Marsiiall, and drove to the river back, op- j
posite the footof Western Row, where they left
thehi standing in the road, and crossed over to
this city on tho ice. They were missed a few
hours after their flight, and Mr. Gaines, spring-
ing on a horse, followed in pursuit." On reaching
the river shore, he learned that a resident had i
found the horses standing in the road as ahove
stated, nearly dead from the hard drive that they
had experienced and half frozen with the cold.
He then crossed over to this city, and after a
few hours diligent inquiry, he learned that his
slaves were in a house about a quarter of a mile
below Mill Creek Bridge, on the River Road, oc¬
cupied bya negro named Kite,asou ofJoe Kite,of
infamous notoriety. He proceeded to the office
ofUnited StatesCommissioner John L. IVnderv,
and, procuring the necessary warrants, with t".
S. Deputy Marshall Ellis, and a large body of
assistants, went at once to the place where" his
fugitives were concealed. It is as well here to
state that Kite had been formerly owned in the
neighborhood of RichwoodStation, and was pur¬
chased from bondage by his father.
On reaching the house, Major Murphy, a neigh¬

bor of Gaines, and who was acquainted with
Kite, called on him to open the door and said
that resistance would he useless. This Kite
agreed he would do, but delayed so long that the
officers attempted to Circe it open, when a win¬
dow was suddenly thrown up, and one of the.
negro men, Robert, presented a pistol and tired.
The ball wounded Mr. I'atterson, a resident of
the Fourth Ward, who had been deputised toas-
sist in the arrest. He was standing in front of
thewindow, and observing the attention ofthe ne¬
gro, threw up his hand at the precise moment
the pistol was lired. The bullet cut off one of
his fingers, and then struck him in themouth, in¬
flicting a severe flesh wound. A second party
of officers came up, and the doors were forced
open, and after a short but desperate resistance,
the slaves were Secured, but not until Robert had
fired three times, but without effect After the
conflict was over, a bloody and melancholy spec¬
tacle presented itself. One of the slave children
was discovered lying"on the floor with its head
nearly severed from its body, two others, boys,
aged about four and five years, were bleeding
from wounds in the neck and head, and an in¬
fant in the arms of Margaret had its head much
swollen and was bleeding quite freely at the nose
The officers state that Simon and Mary, the eldest
of the party, made no resistance, but that Robert
and Margaret fought with the ferocity of tigers,
and that dnring the affray, she struck her infant
on the head with a fire shovel, in opinion ofmany
with the intention of taking its life.
During a conversation with Margaret, shestat-

ed to us that.she was eating breakfast in company
with the other fugitives, when she heard some
one cry out, "They are coming, they are coming."
They sprang up in alarm, but before they had
time to fly, their captors burst in upon them..
She fought with all the strength with which she
was capable, and cannot tell how her child was
killed and the others wounded, but only knows
that the death and the wounding occurred dur¬
ing the affray. This is her story, but it is evi¬
dent that the bloody tragedy was perpetrated
while the officers were seeking admittance, and
she is said to have acknoledged the fact of kill¬
ing her child and wounding the others during
the excitement incident to the arrest The cor-
oner's i iquest, which we give below, will throw
some further light upon the subject.
The captives as soon as arrested, were placed

in express wagons, and driven rapidly to the
office of the United States Marshal, on Fourth
street, between Main and Walnut, followed by a

large crowd of excited people. On'rcaching the
Marshal's office, the wounds ofthe children were
examined, when it was found that one ofthe
children hail received a fleshwound on the neck,
aboutjtliree inches in length, but barely pene¬
trating the skin.the other a scalp wound, about
the same length. They are but little hurt, and
yesterday afternoon were playing about theMar¬
shal's office, apparently unconcerned. On ques-
tioning the little fellows, they said that some
one in the house threw them down Slid atteinp-
ted-to kill them,'but they either did not know,
or would not reveal who it was. The slaves on
reaching the Marshal's office, seated themselves
around the stove with dejected countenances,
and preserved a moody silence, answering all
quesiions pronounced to them in monosylables,
or refusing to answer them at all. Simon is ap¬
parently about fifty.five years of age, and Mary
about fifty. The son of Mr. Marshall, who is
here in order, ifpossible, to recover the proper¬
ty of his father, says that they have always been
faithful servants, and have frequently been on
this side of the river. He relates that they nev¬
er expressed any dissatisfaction in regard to
their remaining in bondage.
Robert is a young man about twenty-two

years old, of a very lithe and active form, and
rather a mild and pleasant countenance; he is al¬
so spoken of by his owner as being an excellent
servant Margaret is a dark mulatto, apparently
about the same age with her husband; her coun¬
tenance is far from being vicious, and her senses,
yesterday, appeared partly stultified from tho
exciting'trials she had endured. After remain¬
ing about two hours at the Marshals'office, Com-
missionei Pendery announced that the slaves
would be removed to the custody of the United
States Marshal until 9 o'clock this morning, when
the case would come up for examination.
The slaves were then taken down stairs to the

street door, when a wild and excited scene pre¬
sented itself.the sidewalks and the middle of
street were thronged with people, and a couple
of coaches were at the door in order to convey
the captives to the station house. The slaves
were guarded by a strong posse of officers, and
as they made their appearance on the street, it
was evident that there was a strong sympathy
in their favor. When they were led to the car¬

riage doors, there were loud cries of "driveon,",
"don't take them." The coachman, either from
alarm, or from a sympathetic feeling,-put the
whip to their horses and drove rapidly off, leav-
ing the officers with their fugitives on the side- |
walk. They started on foot with their charge,
to the Hammond street station house, which jthey reached in safety, and secured their pris-
oners for the night, although followed by a very
large crowd of whites and blacks.
The slaves claim that they have been on this

side of tho river frequently by the consent of
their masters.
About 3 o'clock, application was made to

Judge Burgovne for a writ of habeas corpus, to

bring the slaves before him. This was put in
in the hands of deputy Sheriff Buckingham to
serve, who, accotnpauicd by several assistants
proceeded to Hammond street station' house,
where the slaves were lodged. Sometime was

spent in waiting for the arrival of Mr. Bennett,
Deputy United States Marshall. When he ar¬
rived he was unwilling to give them up, and a

long time was spent parleying between the Mar¬
shall and the Sheriff's officers. The Sheriff be¬
ing determined that the writ should be execut¬
ed, Mr. Bennett went out to take counsel with
his friends. Finally, through the advice of May¬
or Faran, Mr. Bennett agreed to lodge the slaves
in the jail, ready to be taken out at the order
of Judge Burgoyne. Judge Burgoync, having
to be absent from the city to-day, will not hear
the case until Wednesday morning.
(Shockor as eatuquake..ine Frederick (Jld)
Examiner states that many persons in that city
fait what they suppose to be* shock ofan earth¬
quake abont four o'cloek on Saturday morning
List : It appears to have been experienced in a
line from S. W. to X. £., parallel with the Blue
Ridge. The sensation was distinctly felt twice
at a short interal, but the shocks were not Tic-
lent enough to do damage..*5- fi<\ -¦ »-

Trasspoktatios..On Tuesday last, Bob, a
¦slaTfc»'owne<Lby-C-Junny,ofStaunton, V'a., was

to transportation, for setting fire to

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Fiyb Oou.au for Inserting nominations for

Sheriff, to be paid iarariably in advance,^ Persona not coxa-
plying with this rofc, will understand why their announce-
menu do not appear.} v.

Meh3R3. Editoiw You wili confer a favor uponmany vo¬
ters by announcing our esteemed and worthy fellow-cltixea,
K. II. HUBBE1L, as a candidate for Sheriff, at our Spring:
election. ^

f*3 OlIIO COUNTY.
¦¦¦ ¦

TO THE VFOPLK OF OHIO COUXTY.
I announce rnys^/ aa a candidate for the office of Sheriff,

SSould The elected.^ trUl endeavor to discharge the duties
with fidelity.

fc4 A. BEDILION.

Tilt: PEOPLE'S CASDIDATK.
Our worthy rit)Kfn,8AMU E«i., wttl he support-

ed for the office of Sheriff, at the next election, by the
fel VOTERS OF OHIO COUNTY.

Ma. Emtoi.Pl-a»t announce THOMAS P. 8HALLCROSS
*.* th* proplr's candUUte for Sheriff, at the ensuinc spring
clrction. No one <iu*ttons his peculiar fitnew for the office.
By so doing you will oblige

fel MANY VOTERS.
[Argus and Tines copy and charge this office]
TO .THE YOTKKS o'F OHIO COC'XTY.

I respectfully announce myself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff, at the coning Spring election.

jn22 W. T. 9KT.Hr.

TOWNSLEY'S IN1UA* VEGETABLE TOOTU ACHK ANO-
DYNE

TrTfllETIIKRtt bairuenr not that nature la provided withf t infallible reromir* for all the ill* that flesh h» heir to. It
I* certain that one of the most distressing afflictions In the
catalogue j>f human *j*ferlng3 may be speedily and effectu-ally rrlirycti l^p a ban»le>s antidote.

TOWXSLtv'a TOOTHACMy ASODY*R
Xj a liquid composed'tf purely vegetable substances, uninlT-
<-d with a.-vds'or 'pofonns of pbv kind, and i>iand* unrivalled
as a never-failing rure.fur,thc rn<*»t acute pains of Tooth andGums. It is an Indian preparation, and the root* of which
it la compounded were purchased by the pjoprietor from the
Pawnee tribe of Indians in the'Platte country of Missouri, lu1M45.
The anodyne has been extensively tried by the first fami-

Hie# In* New Orleans and other cities South and West, and
has.been found to.be immediately and thoroughly efficacious! in oil cth»:r in-tances. No other toothache remedy ever j»re-dented to the public has proved po harmless and at the same
time beneficial in ltd results.

JOAN H. THOMPSON,decS2 8®le Agent, 111 Mah> flt.
Qx L®3- Gum Opium (Turkey) for sale by:»>0 A. C. GOOD A CO.
f INDEED OIL.250 f.tHcns for sale law byli in* A. C.

N
jn9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

7 UTMEGj.hlf bbl So 1 Nutmeg* for sale bv
jn» A. C. GOOD k CO.

CtLOVES.% bales In *tore and for sale bv
> j"* A^ O. GOOD k CO.

C'lSNAMON.50 mat* ree'd and for sale by
1 A. C. GOOD k CO.

VYER'S PILLS..-tfgros* of Ayer's Cathartic Pills, instor*:
and for sale by

jn9 A. C. GOOD k CO.
H'D MUSTARD.I barrel pure for sale bv

7_ ja» A. C. 'GOOD A CO.
VI*USTARD 8EKD.~SS0!lf. White Mustard deed, In stor*
Its. and for sale low by
jo* A. C. GOOD k CO.

T) RUSHES.Tooth. Hair, Nail and Paint Brushes is endles;
_l> variety, just received by

| _io» A. C. GOOD k CO.

! UXTRA FAMILY FLOL K-
! A J A superior article for family use.

! CULL k CO.

(AHKRRY PECTORAL.2t dot. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral foi
sale at Proprietor** prices b7| jn® A. C. GOOD k CO.
ARD OIL.15bbls winter strained, for salebv

A. C. GOOD k CO.L'
C10PAL VARNISH.I>bfclt» No 1 and 2 for sale bv

> jn# A. C. GOOD k CO.
"1IIALK.8300 lbs white for sale by

c ja9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

CtOACH TARNISH.1 barrel for sslebv
{ jn9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

\7"ERMIPUGES..llobensack's, Vahnestock's, Fuye's, McLane's. Ac. Ac., for sale bv
_j»£ A. C. GOOD k CO.

WRIGHT'S PILLS.8 gross, genuine, for sale byjn» A. C. GOOD k CO.
A. Jastatt,

FASUITOVABLEBOOT AXD SFIOEMAKER,(i raw noons hklow wasuixctox street.]\ CHOICE lot cf Ready Mada Work always on^"V. warrantell of superior quality, and at low prices.
hand

prices.

13ERS0NS having barrels'can have them filled with CiderX bv leaving the barrels by Friday.»c23 OEO. WILSON.
1AA bITSnELS White Beans;1UV" 209 " Ouions, to arrive.for sale by
dc90 GORDON, MATTHEWS k CO

C^ASTOlt OIL, extra, just received bv
WM. J. ARMSTRONG,ianl lag Market st.

Coughs! Coughs!!
\ YER'S Cherry Pectoral, and Brentllnger's Syrup ofBone
XX set and Wild Cherry, for sale bv

WM. J. ARMSTRONG,
jnl# No. 189 Market street.

CORN 8HELLEUS.
\\/ ARRAMkD superior to any ytt offered in the market> > HUBBELI. k SON.
Jan-456. (Gazette copy.)

BARDOTTE'S WORM SCGAR DROPS,4 pleasant and efficacious remedy for Worms in children-"V Put up in tl»«» form of fine candy, avoiding the disagree¬able taste uf Vermifuge generally. Price 23 cts per box.
Sold by JOHN H. THOMPSON,dec21. Ill Main Street.

"FOUNDRY PIG 1ROM.
TONS Lonacoulng Foundry Iron, for sale bv .

GILL k CO. "Water st.50
GUM ARABIC, a fine artirlr, for sale by

WM. J. ARMSTRONG,M?- : m Market street^
A General Assortment

OF Drug*, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, DventuiT*
Brushes, Notions, etc., etc.. alwavs on hand at the

jn22 Britok r«in\KK Hard Srnan.
Flour llarrrla.

1 (Irt ROUND Head Flour Barrtls, for sale by*,VV jn£2 GEO. WILSON.
HnfeiT F»»r.

^ BBI<S. at reduced prices, for sale bvt) Jn22 OEO. WIYi=ON.
.\ t>W HACOX

HAMS and Shoulder*.city amoked.a superior article foi
sale at 7V Main st, .

jtil'J G. W. ANDERSON.
MATHEW McNABB,

DEALER IN
GROCERIES, FLOUR, 'MILL

Feed, Corn, Oats and baled Hay.
OFPOeitE TUB 2d PRE3BYTWUAX CHCRCH, WkBSTta BTXaBT,Centre Wheeling.07"The highest price paid in Caeh for Country Pro«luce.

J
*

J"^8
MAOAULAY'S 3D & 4TH VOLS.

MACAULAY'S Histoty of England, volumes 3rd and
4th. Harperk Bro.'d and Butler's cheap uniform edi-

tiens.-just received by
jalS WILDE k BRO.

. V^lLEJSTTINES.
^J^HL best and most extensive assortment is now openedX and for sale, wholesale and retail, at the old established
Valentine Depot, the Corner Bookstore.

JnM WILDE k BRO.~

SALTPETRE.
A SMALL lot of chrystalfked Saltpetre, for sale byinag T. H. LOGAN k CO.
X{ 1(1 LBS. Potash, ree'd and for sale byOV/U jn22 T. H. LOGAN A CO.
^ BBLS. Alcohol, for sale by

; O jn22 T, H. LOGAN k CO.

ETHERIAL OIL.equal in quality to any sold in this city,
tor sole by

Jn22 T. H. LOGAN k CO.
Qt DOZ. Babbitt's Soap Powder, for sale byID. JirtB T. H. LOQAN k CO
OHO Superior Indigo, for sale in quantities to suit
*v" purchasers by

Jn23 T. II. LOGAN k CO.
.41| DOZ. Palo Kdler, for sale by.xU jng* T. L. LOGAN A CO.
| Ej\ LBS. Senna Leatcs, for saie bylOU j"«__ T. If. LOGAN A CO.

gQ LBS^Buchu and Uva Ursi,.fresh and pure,.-for sale

jn22 T. H. LOGAN k CO.
LBS. Juniper Berries, rte'd by
jn2S T. H. LOGAN k CO.250

NOTICE.
PRKSCR ¦PTI earefhlly compounded at all

hours.either .Asy or }*'ight.at
J. B. VOWELL»J« Monroe st.

JnS8 Sign of Red Mortar.

PARTKIDGES
RECEIVED DAILY AT THE

VERAXPAH.
HOUSE FXJRXISHINCt GOODS
rT^HE undersigned having purchased the entire stock of
X Housekeeping Goods of R. B. Woona, respectfully in-
forma the public that he will continue the business at the old
stand, and Is now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on hand

Aiiuta, Barrjurvu, Ejiamklkp, Block Tut,
Willow amd Woods* wabks or all uxfti, Ta¬

ble Cctlickt, Warrsas aw> Tkatb.
HAvrEas asm Baskets,

fancy, fine and common; also. Fancy Soaps, Hair, Tooth and
Nail Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Monnaies, aud Perfumery
of various kind*.

inSS WM. HEBURN.
i'KENCH CALF SKINS AND

Patent Leather.
A LL Ike most celebrated brands of the above, always on
A hand and for sale at Importation prices by

HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer,
A'a 6 South Third U.

jnS&fcn PHILADELPHIA.

s?

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. KliAl.) THIS.

For all Bowel Diacuu, Cholera, Diarrhoea, DytpeiuU,
Platulency,' Constipation, and General Debility, we know of
nothing better titan Dr. Jiostetter1* celebrated Stomach Blt-
terp. One wine glass tak-a three times each day, before
seals, wlll be a sure cure for all the above diseases, will re¬

move all heaviness from the stomach; keep you free from
Tosftftreness, assist digestion, give a good appetite and Impart
' healthy tone to the whole system. Every family should
teep these Bitters on hand during the summer season, as a

'amily medicine.
for sale by all the principal Druggists and by hotels

generally.
LAUGIILINi* k BUSHFIELD.
T. H. LOGAN k CO. Agsnta

IXsllaway'a Pills and Ointment;
Keyser*s Pectoral Syrup;.

Helmbold'a Medicines;
Svliin' Medicine;

Jayne's Medlcincs;
BachlorV Hair Dye;

Vff~All for sale at the
jnI3Bridge Comer I»mg Store.

COLD WKATHRR..The present "cold term** has the ufu-
(il accompantm-nti of disagreeable*; among other* Chap*
ped Hands and Facts.

"77te Balm of a. Thmimnd. Flowerf"
Is an elegant application in such canph. It wijl also remove
Pimples, Blotches, Ac., -and clears and beautifies the com¬

plexion.
All the "cold weather Soup*," Creams, Ac. in use, ara fgr

caleV T. H. LOGAN k CO.,
jauSS Bridge Corner Druggist*.

NOTICK TO TRAVELERS.
TKA\ ELE&* passing over the C. O. Railroad, are inform¬

ed that the Proprietor ha§ fitted up Rooms in "Clark's
Nsw Bciumngs,*' where he will set up upon the arrival of eve¬
ry train,
A WARM LUXCir A.YI> HOT COFFEE FOR FIF¬

TEEN CENTS*
the regular price at the D»*pot Stand being 50 cents, conse¬

quently thirty-five cents will be saved. Be particular and
ftep into Myers* Refreshment Rooms, just across the street,
2d door from the. corner.
Ec*rything *upplied that* called for. Information of

a!l kinds imparted free of charge.
T. H. MYERS.

Zanesville. Nov. \i, 1&S5. nett:8m

WJI. A. BITCIIRI OB'S llAllt DYE.
GitKY, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed Inetantly to a beautiful

and natural brown or black, without the least injury to Hair
erskm.
F;r?Bas Mrdai* aho D:k.okas have been awarded to Wo.

A. Batchelor since 2stf9, and over 80,000 applications have
been made to the Hair of bis patron* of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whisker* Is unjust, as It
would be against covering a bald head with a wig.
Wm. A. Katchrlor's Hair Dts pro-luce* a color not to be

diitingulshed from nature, and is warranted net to Injare in
the leas* however iong it may be continued.
Made, sold or applied (in private r«ooi) at the Wig Facto¬

ry, Jt&rt Broadway, N. Y.
Hold tn all cities and towns of the United States, by Drug¬

gists and Fancy Good* Dealers.
t3F~The Genuine has the name and addwi upon a steel

plate engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

238 Bruad* ay, Neve York.
For sale wholesale and retail by
aqlS LA CGirilXS dr BUSUFIELV.

.

DALLEYS GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
burns or scalds, in from one to twenty minutes.and that it
will heal the wt«uml* without scars; and effectually cure Fe¬
ver Sores.Salt Rheum.Inflammatory Rheumatism.Sore
and Inflamed Eyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruises.Old and Ulcer¬
ated Sores.Scald Head.Corns and Bunions.Erysipelas.
Sprains.Swelling*.Felon?.Pore Nipples.Chilblains.bites
of Injects.Swelled and broken breast.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutaneous diseases, where the parts
affected can be reached.
Don*t be incredulous about the many diseases named to bo

cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains aud as
heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not alone
the afore-mentioned disease, but many more not enumerated.
Query.Do not regular hred phyticIan* prescribe ealo-

htel inwardlyfor score* ofdifferent di»eaae*t
Each box of Gkrcixr Daluu's Paim Extractor has upon

it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signatures of C. Y.
X'LICKENER k CO., proprietors, and HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. All others are counterfeit. Price £5 cents
per box.
J3J""All orders should be addressed to C. V. Clickner k

Co., SI Barclay street. New Y'ork.
For sale by LAUGHI.ISS «fc BUSHFIELD, Wheeling,

and Druggists generally throughout the U. 8. spi3.

FOR CHRISTMAS AND XEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS.

ADAMS, Premium Daguerreotypist, has the pleasure of
informing the citizens of Wheeling, that he«is producing by,
the aid of a netc chemical agent, Ambrotypes unlike those
heretofore made in this city. They are of such brilliancy,
boldness and artistic finish, as to excite the admiration of
every one, including artists who have visited the most cele¬
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce tbem "(As beet they
ever eatvf
fyFive Medal* and Eight Diplomas have been awarded

to Adams. Remember the Gallery, corner Main and L\)ion
streets. dc!8

ARE YOU SICK ?
Then you can't be cured too noon. Don't delay until your

complaint is incurable, and then mourn when it is too late.
Four-fifths of all the diseases which people the church yard*,
might be cured by AVer's Cathartic Pills, If taken In season.
Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy and Unt¬
ie*-. because your blood is loaded with bile. Don't wear the
Headache, Heartburn, and their kindred disorders, because
your stomach i* foul. Don't parade yourself around the
world, covered with Pimples, Blotches Ulcers, Sores and all
or any of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your sys¬
tem wants cleansing. Don't show yourself about, lean, hag¬
gard, all caved in, because your Stomach and Bowels need
strengthening into healthy action. Ayer's Pills set these
things right as surely as water quenches fire. They purify
th«* body and blood, and restore their functions into healthy
activity which you can feel as quick as they are taken. They
are the one great medical wonder of this age, recognised by
all who know their virtues, and many thousands know them.
Take the Cherry Pectoral for a Cough, and the FttU for all
derangements requiring a Purgative medicine.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Arm, Lowell, Massachusetts.and

sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD k CO., Wheeling,

fc4Wholesale and Retail Agents.

^
NEW BOOKS.

I^IOHA And the Doctor;
V_/ Scenes in the Pnctigs of a New York Surgeon;Tne U<*arth Stone, by Saml. Osgood;

The Hidden Path, by Marion ilariund;
Tli« School of Life, by Anna Miry Howett;
The Poetry *nd Mystery of Dreame, by Clia*. D. Leland;
The Slave of the Ump, by Win. North:
Whi«^»: the Right or the Left?
The News Boy;
Vt olfert'a Iioost, by Washington Irving;
Heroine* of History, by Mary K. Hewett;
The Winkles, or the Merry Monomaniac*;
Life among the Mormon*;
Rogers Tresaurea of English Word*.

Together with a large assortment of the beat worka in the
rarioua department* of Literature.

For sale by JOHN H. THOMPSON
oc!8 117 Main nt.

SCOTT'S
LITTLE IfefeGIANT

...
CORN AND COH MIL!.!

THIS I* doubtless an invention among the most important
of modern times, for the use-of the well-advised farmer and
stock-ferder.and the universal favor with which It hus Wen
received from the first, more than anything else, attests ha
.utility and superiority.

The*** Mills are warranted In- tho moat positive manner
against breakage or derangement
For sale at manufacturer's price* by

J. R.GRKKRAfO.,
Fhutl+r* in fL ~~ "

j*nS:5*-dAw
D*cU+r9*n Flour, Grain. Ihty, 4c..

WUK&LISG, VA.
Notice.

THE following Ooods are now in oar store and will be sold
at Public Auction, to pay charges, if not called for with¬

in SOdays from date for acrount of whom it may concern.
MARKS.

J. T. D..1 chest or trunk.
W. A. Warfield.one tronk.
O. Wolcott.U boxes.
J. H. Pred.two bale* or handle#.

GORDON, MATTHEWS * CO.
Janaary 8.1855. jn*

U8
ACUSUMY.EVUXUEY!

BABBITTS SOAP POWDER, Ac.
CONCENTRATED LIT; ~f

and cave 25 per ct. of the expense of washing your clothe*.
For *ale by I. H. LOGAN A CO.

Jnl5 Brftg^orner Druggist*..
Buckwheat Cakes

A RE made quickest, lightestand beat with
2\. Pxsstox k Menu's Yeast Powzhol

Price 15 cent*. For sale by
jal5

_

T. H. LOGAN k CO.
Flavoring Extracts

TTORJeHie*, Pastries,Cream*, Puddings, etc. etc-
JC For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.

jn!5 Bridge Corner Druggists.

MACAULAVS HISTORY OF ENGLAND, volume* three
and Four.

ALSO.Complete sets of the Work, for sale by
JOHN H. THOMPSON,

janit No. 117 Mxio street.

TH. JOHNSTON, JR.,
A,«ll far Isaac Calls.

"WOODR^.OLBSTAND,"
Wheeling.

'

DEALER la ssp«ri«r fimu Flora. Dcu» Bur, To*or*s,
Bacwc, Tsas, Corns, Hermetically Sealed Finn, Vsq.

stables. Jsuuss, (Uccas, Oimi, Scuo, Mn mil. St*-
crs. and areiy article oauatljr found in s VasiUjr Grocery.. ;
My old cintomera wilt find iuhe sssm j»rtr. of Teas, C»f-

fee, and olhrr Grocrrlr. llwj formerly bought.
ernoUB. and Mber Ooods deHyertd Istbf ctrr^rarof
¦**!%}¦ JrJSia

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
:miss bunkluy'S book.

TpIIE Testimony of an Escaped Novice from the Sisterhood
I of St. Joseph, Emraettsburgh, Maryland.the mother
louse of the Sisters of Charier in the United
lephine M. Bunkley

Just received and for by
JOHN H. THOMPSON, :

feS III Main Street.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
COLUMBUS. O.,

rfce MMt Tk«r«nxk nasd Practical I«»Cl-
iisa iu ike Weil.

TERMS:
For Full Court*it including all Department* of Hook
keeping, lecture* and I\ nmatufhip, infat^pjy in
ad-eanr* 1.; "V. *40For Jt'ul't'ouraein Ladle* Department.............. 20

THE PROPRIETORS tfiler great pleasure In expressingtheir thanks for the gratifying and unprecedented nuc-
I'es* which have marked the career «»f their Institution since
it1? establishment at the Capital, and stimulate* them to re¬
newed exertions to meet, in the moat tJNciHit manner, the
rapidly increasing demaud for a practical and cotnprehen-tire ecurue of mercantile training. The great practicalexperience of the Principal, in heavy Banking and Cotnmer-
rial Houses, assisted by educated and accomplished gentle-
men has enabled him to bring to a degree of j»erfcction a
system of COUNTING ROOM instruction, by oral exercises,NOT ATTAINED HY ANY OTHER INSTITUTION. Each
student, by this new process, is drilled at the DESK,fwtffrM-ually, ntcp by step, until he has mastered the whole routine
of an Accountant's duties an thoroughly a* though he hied
terctd an apprentvxehip in tome large, Commercial
House; and thus all awkwardness; faltering, and egregiousblunders are, Iu a great measure, dissipated.In addition to our engagement of accomplished Assist*
ants, we have al*o secured the services of some of the
most eminent Lecturers in Ohio, to lecture on commercial
topics.
uur cwurse of Instruction in too extended to particularizehere, but it embraces every thing connected with DOUBLE

ENTRY BOOK KEEPING, with free and full discussion of
iu Scientific Principle*.Lectures upon Commercial History,and History of Eminent Commercial Men, Commercial Ge¬
ography, Commercial -Products, Commercial Calculations,
Political Economy, Mercantile Law, Etliics of Tradf, Part¬
nership, Ac.

THE LADIES7!)EPA11TMEST
It new opened for the reception of Ladie*. No Institution in
the Union imparts a more thorough or interesting course in
this Department.

In coQrlusion, we would add, that we shall put forth our
bei»t efforts to merit In * * till more eminent degree, the flat¬
tering reception with which our enterprise has met, and tee
pledge ourselves to impart a more thorough, practical
c.»«r«e ofMercantile Instruction than can beformidatanyother similar Mercantile College.

Among the many recommendations, wc give the follow*
Jng:. ,
"We, the undersigned, take pleasure in testifying that we

arc personally acquainted with Mr. Granger** ability as an
Accountant, and Teacher of Book .Keeping, which In of the
highest order. He has had great experience as an Ae>
countant, In heavy Commercial and Bauking Honses, which
give* him superior facilities In imparting a Practical
Kiuncledge of Hook Keeping, and a thorough CommercialEducation.

L J. ALLEN, LL. D.,
President of Farmers1 College.

LORIN ANDREWS,
President ofKenyan College.***>****»..

To young men who wish to acquire a Educa¬
tion^ we think it affords facilities very seldom equaled..
Mr. GtAHGica liaa the rare qualifications of theoretical knowl¬
edge and aptness In teaching, added to practical CountingRoom experience, and wc feel confident that graduates from
his College will be fully competent to keep the most compli-cated metof Books.

A. P. STONE, Wholesale and Retail Merchant.
J. J. JANNEY, Svc'y Board of Control, State Bank of 0.
J. P. PARM, Book Keeper at D. T. Woodbury's.
D. OV ERDIER. Book Keeper at Clinton Bank.
H. Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co.
C. B. MASON, Book Keeper at J. H. Riley A Co.'i.

fc3T"For full particulars, send for circular.
GRASGER <& ARMSTROXG,ft 4-1? Proprietors.

WASHINGTON HALL.

KUNKEL'S
GREAT OPERA TROUPES'.

WOULD, respectfully announce their firnt appearancetliis bt*aaon on

Friday Evening. Feb. lit,
with

JOE BROWN, THE CHAMPION DANCER,
Who iti now connected with this troupe.IST-The OLD FAVORITES, with many n«w ones, will

nightly appear.
jPfT^Adwifsion Twenty-five cents.

jnSO JNO.T. FORD, Agt.
Salesman Wanted.

WK wish to employ a fimt rate salesman, who lfl thorough-y ? acquainted with"ThtfDry Good* Kujiness.
Application In person would be preferable with references.

fe2 llKISKKl.L A SWEARINGEN.
In chancery in the Cir¬
cuit Court for Ohio
County fur the sepa-
rale benefit of nnicl E-
llzahcth M.tchell.

Samuel Mitchell and aife, Elizabeth")
Mitchell,

vs.
Z. Jacob,. Trust***",

and others. .

In pursuance of the decree made in this case, I ahull on
Saturday the lftthday of February, ISfW, at the Court House
for OhicCcounty, sell to the hlghrst and best bidder on the
terms after named, the south halfof lot No. 4 (four) in squareNo. fifteen (15), fronting on 4th street and the same now andlatelv occupied by the Said Mitchell and Vife.-
fSTTerms of sale are.one-fourtb of the purchase mon¬

ey in cash, or in thirty days by negotiable note bearing in¬
terest, with a good security; aud the other three-fourth* byequal instalment* at ft, 16 and 24 months from sale, with In¬
terest; purchaser giving bond with security, and title beingretained till the purchase money is all paid.

Z. JACOB, Trustee
fe2 , and Commissioner.

ltUCK WilliA TFLO lit.
ONE THOUSAND pounds of fresh ground Buckwheat

Flour, for sale by M GEO. WILSON.
JfEW BACOS HAMS.

CASK small sized Bacon Hams,
fr* GEO. WILSON.

CONSUMPTIONSUCCESSFULLY TREA¬
TED BY

INH^L^TIO^ST
OF

MEDICATED VAPORS.
BV JOHNSON 8TEWABT HOSK, M. 1).,follow of the Royal Colliye of J'Ay&iciatt*, and for year*Senior J'hyrieian in tin Loiulon Royal In tin,tary

for l)Uea*M qf the Lunyt.
IN this age of progress, medical science has contributed

her full share to the general welfare, and that which
shines r»»*pleudent, the brightest jewel in her diadem, is her
last and greatest gift,

MEDICATED VAPOR INHALATION,
in the treatment of Consumption aud kindred affections..
The'most absurd notions, narrow-minded prejudices, con-

1' teinptible ignorance, and unblushing quackery, have loin- ex¬
isted in the treatment of Consumption. Men of skill aud re¬
putation as physicians, have prescribed nauseous compounds| to be taken into the stomach, to cure diseases of the lungs,while the brazm-faced qoack hi Id up his nostrum as the only
star of hope for the consumptive.if only euough of it were
swallowed. 1 The stomach, where no disease exists, being the
receptacle of all this, is soon rendered unfit to perform Us
functions, and the health thus materially injured. All must
set the absurdity, the positive injury of such a course; the
disease is in the lungs, not In the stomach; then why, in the
name of common sense, do you not apply medicine directly
to the lungs? The advantage of Inhalation In Consumvtlou
and Throat Diseases is, that medicines in the form of Vapor
are applied directly to -the lungs, where the disease exists;Utc stomach is thus left perfectly free to aid iu restoringhealth, by administering to it healthy, life-giving food..
There is no case so hopeless that Inhalation will not reach.
The means, too, are brought within the reach of all, the
manner of administering the Vapors being so simple, that
the Invalid is nerer required to leave home, where the band
of friendship and affection tends so much to aid the physi-

i cian*s effort.
j The Inhaling method is soothing, safe, and speedy, andj consists in the aduiinlstratlou of medicines in such a mau-
ner that they are conveyed Into the lungs In the form of|va-
por« and produce their action at the teat of the disease. Its

j practical success is destined to revolutionise the opinions of
the medical world, and establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense of all afflicted with lung dis¬
eases, to embrace at once the advantages of Inhalation, and
no longer apply medicine to the unoffending stomach. 1
claim for Inhalation a place amongst the precious gifts that
nature and art hath given us, that "our days may be long in
the land," and as the only

ARK OF REFUGE FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not only rational, but simple, safe and effica¬

cious.
To many of my professional brethren throughout the

Union, I tender my acknowledgements for their frank and
manly course in testifying to the merits of Inhalation. I shall
be pleased to co-operate with them in offering to the afflicted
the blessings of Medicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Consumption.
One word Tor myself. In answer to those claiming to have

introduced the practice and to' the tribe of Imitators, who,with brazen impudence, claim it as their own. I both wrote
in favor of Inb:Jatioa and practised it 16 years! The appa¬ratus then used, with tbe-medical agents employed, achieved
only a partial success; 1 therefore did not claim for it then
the miraculous powers which a long practice has since ena-
bled me to give it. Proof of "this may be found In ray work

j published In IWfl.
', Applicants will please to state If they hare ever bled
from the Lungs, If they have lost any flesh, have a cough,night sweats and Sever turns, what-and how much they ex¬
pectorate, what the condition of their stomachs aud bowels.
The necessary medicines, apparatus, Ac., will be forwarded
to any part.
Tkhms,.$5 consultation fee. Balance of fee payable whenpatients report themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY PHYSICIANS.
Wc, the undersigned practitioners in medicine, cheerfullyind heartily recommend Dr. Rose's method of treating dis¬eases of the Lungs and Throat, as the best and most effectu¬

al ever introduced into medical practice. Our convictions
, are basedupotf having several of onrown patients, confirm-;d consumptives, restored to vigorous health after a few
norths* treatment by Dr. Rose. In the above named d'.s-
eases, the application of Medicated Vapors, inhaled direct-
.y into the Lungs, may fee Justly considered a great boon to
mfferfag humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly curt¬ate disease.
Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for his unweariedlabors in bringing the Inhaling method to such a decree of Iperfection. '

Ralph Smjnc, H.V. "

Joyas A. Morr, M.D.
Cvxrs Kisgkxjct. M. D.
W*. B. Ac-rn*, m: P.
Okvjujc Ursoy, M. D.

DR. ROSE'S TRRATISiToN CONSUMPTION.
Ir raicx oxa doixab.

Address JOUSSOK ST£WART ROSE,
; -¦ Sbl Broadway,New York.' I# inese* postage law requires prepayment of letters.My correspondence being extensive, applicants, to ensure re- .

plies, must enclose postage. Money letters must be regis-tered by the Postmaster*.such letters only will be atmy jrbOu feSrtm 1

Three Mile lee.
E 8CBELLB4BK k CO. IcoatMr Inform Iheir
untomm that they are now living in a vera larnthat pore^Thrte MUe Ice,"and will be prepared¦e.poMIc «n reaadnable term. * jn»l

< MAUAUtA Y'X ElMLANl). .

ASOTHBB rapplr of VoU. M and 4th, and complete actaor Marinli/'i Historj of England, for aaie byJo» WILDE *B»Q. 1

MOUBXIKO GOODS.
QCTnew ateek of Mourning Good. U T«7 full and deal

. .-.HPEKriJ,.* pp.
Jtn Family Floor fniaalebf /"*.- > sncmi oo

REAL ESTAT.E SALES.
rr~

r
Hotel for Sale.

UK Furniture act Ii«a.->« linorrn siLOic Monro* House
Wheeling. Va., located «ti MaJn.Mrett, op|*>«lte to tli*

lire Suapennlon Prld^e. This Houir U no. doing a pood
J_ 1 .1 ; lip. r rail. T It ou«lnei«.*nd the prMqectt for the future «rr flnt rate lu a

3Ml time tli* Cleveland Eiteruton, Central Ohio, and Ctn-
innmtl £ Marietta Rallroidl will have their termini at kirk-
ood, nnd the travel will hare to crou*lmBiediately «|i|ioille
ill House, and It will neceMarlly da a large proportion ol

The: present Proprietor in desirous of removing to the
ountryj^rhich is solely his reMon for wiihing to dispose o!
is business.

oc28 W. F. CLARK.
rtrTflOUSB AND taOT FOR 8ALB -

rHK undersigned offers for salt his House aud lot, on
Market utri*et, East side, between Monroe and Union Ms.

he Lot is 44 feet front, with a good Brick Dwelling House
nd outbuildings. «.¦*-

It will be «old low and on accommodating terns, and pos-wslonjriv^n-any time alter 1st of October.
^yKnquire Ofr*. 1

*ep% J. N. ZIMMKK.
Tavern to Rent

Gooding's, cp Jhe
ig, will fc*£or>enteU aDd favorably

CHE well known Tavern, known »s Mrs. Gooding's,National road, 6 miles eait of Wheeling -v- 4

'Ota April firsf, 1856. The stand Is tod wel
nown u> require further notice. < >For terns enquire ofJacob Gooding or the undersigned.nvlSKf LYPIA CIIVOICK.

For Sale.
rHAT convenient and commodious Dwelling House, onFourth street, in Wheeling, occupied tl); Samuel Mitchellnd family.
For particulars call on 7. Jacob. deftt-tf

For Sale.
' VERY desirable building lots in Centre Wheeling, on rta
/ sonable terms.
dcSfti. . ANDREW WHITE.

For Sale.
A FEW shares bt stock of the Wheeling Gas Company.tV Enquire of
dc<5 R. B. WOODS.

For Rent
rllE two large spacious Ftere Rooms on Main street nowin tbe occupaey of Met A Howell. Possession given>n the first of April next. Apple to
JanL FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.

For Rent.
A GOOD two story Brick Dwelling House, situated ontJL Hampden >;t.
Posaession given 1st April. KnqUlre of

JntS fl. D. HARPgR.
For Rent.

rpHE large Room on Monroe St., known as the City Read-JL ing Room; and bring about to fit up a new iuit# 0/Roomi.l offer for rent my busIntfes rooms In connectionwith my residence. Also, several other rooms suitable forOffices or other purposes.
These Rooms are mostly large, well lighted wllh side and¦ky lights, and supplied with gas and water.

A. C. 'PARTRIDGE,janii 86 Monroe street.
PROPERTY FOR SACiFON ""

Wheeling Island.
THE undersigned -a Ul, «i an early day, of which duenotice wiU hereaft* r be given, during the eomlng Spring,offer at public or private sale in lots to «uit purchasers, allthat portion of Wheeling Island now In the occupancy atWilliam Clark.
To persons in search of a country residence, without re¬moving an inconvenient distance from the city, or to thosedesirous of engaging in Market Gardening, this propertypossesses advantages superior to any other ever before offrr-ed in thik vicinity.

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG,
Att'y in faet forjnS* 1IKNRY MOOUK. Trustee.

For Rent.
THE desirable Dwelling owned by ReV. Win. Armstrong,and formerly occupied by him, situate on Quincy strett.Inquire of

fe* , (1RF.KR.

.Truth stranger tjian Fiction."
LKT T1IK AM.1CTKI) UKA R Tlffi TKHTIMOSY

Of A I.A I> 1'.
f1^0 those who have the pleasure of knowing her, we nee*JL pmv uothiug, but to other* *«. remark that a desire tobenefit the Buffering induce*her th\l*lo *|»eak. None can ap¬preciate ber joy aud gratitude In being relieved from pain,after years of suffering unparalleled,>but tbose ^if th«re bo
any> Who have suffered like her. .

^Mis* S. has long been a resident of this city.for theJa»t«
veer* hat been successfully conducting n school at No..680
Baltimore street. The happy change lu her health l*> a
of astonishment aod Joy to her .numerous frieOd*. We a«t
those Interested to call on her. She will tell them mor*of
her cure by Jlamjiton%e Ttucture than she ha* wrlttrn. Thu*
it is thl* remedy goes on giving relief to the tic*. AJ c referthe nubile to them. From more distant places we also hear
of the «ame happy result. These facts, with the concurrenttestimony of thousands, should cause *kilpt!c1sm and preju¬dice to bide their head* and concede that Hampton s Tiuc-
ture i* * wonderful discovery.

Baltisiomk, Oct. lfl,'45ft.Sletsn. Mortimer A Moidray:
... ,

"

.Gkkt®.1 have delayed entirely too long In
writing to you In relation to the virtues of Hampton** Tine-
turr. I fear, evgn now, that I cannot give the attlirtedworld
a just idea of the good I have derived from it* use; the ben¬efits have been so great that I feel Inadequate to the task. I
was attached with the chronic rheumatlsh in it* most iiialig-nant form, at the early age of two and a half years, and con¬tinued to be no oQUrted uutil I crowed the Atlantic Ocean o»
my way to America, at which time it changed itfc form into a
gathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and never
expected to be well again, us the dlsensc'chme, in the firstplace, of my belngvacrtnated from a child who had a whiteswelling. When my gathering first broke It did not dischargelean than one quart, and continued to trouble ine every tiiuo1 took cold or was iu the leait fatigued ; ui.v bodily strengthwan reduced to the weakneta of infaucy. 1 was severultime*
verv mar the grave; my hip joint had beeu out of place eversince the first attark. At the age of thirteen Riy hands be*
came dislocated. These sufferings, and the general debillltyI felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings caustd
me often to thlek that I should never be permitted to knowhow it felt to be free from pain and suffering, even for onehour, until my body should bee hanged, and become like unto"Christ'* glorious body." at least, until ^Uii*mortal have puton Immortality." '' [JX had taken so many .medicines, and received so littlerben¬efit, that 1 had confidence In none. I had used of nearly allthe Liniment^ and other {gtrrnal remedies 1h»d hearn oi". I had been placed by my friends under some.f the best physicians In Kngland, and all the relief 1 obtain¬ed was but of transitory duration.
When I first heard of Hamilton's Tincture, I had not theslightest confidence In Its efficacy, but 1 had a friend who hadknown Mr. Jarrett Plummer when his »uffrring* were at.theworst, and had witnessed the cure wrought .upon him. To

"trenfrih returned.my appetite became good.m.v complex¬ion was clear.I felt like another person. "Through the Influ¬ence of this friend you became acquainted with my case, andrequested to see mej you told mc my ease was such a pccu-liar one that you would like to see the effects of the Tlticturffully derelojied In It, and If I desired to take It. you wouiapresent It to me. If It wai for the space of fire ye«r«.but on¬ly eighteen nionlb< have alaqsed, aud J hart loti tvrrynyni¬ton of my t have become rtrong and heart).1 cai.gland us much If not more than most of my lady acquaint¬ances. 1 have a healthful complex ion, and all my friends
any I am getting quite Jttthy, one thing l« certain, m.v lamelimb la quite a> large again ut It wal before, and I can tripabout home without a crutch.

1 often wish my parents had known of thli remedy when Iwal a child, aa I believe 1 ihould have been aaved the excru¬ciating pain I have been subjected lo, as well aa the deformi¬ty of body I must carry to the gravfr, aud my parents woulduot have heen under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,and in sending me, as they did, to the celebrated Spring. InKngland in search of healthy. I wish all the afflicted worldcould see me, and hear the "benefits I have derived from tillsTincture of Hampton's. I try to make all acquainted withlU"vlrtuc« with whom 1 come In contgct.Gentlemen, I am a thousand times obliged to you, and yoi|are at liberty to use my name and rasa lo all.1 remain,yotors In gratitude,MABY A. SCOPIELD,
No. 6B0 W. Baltimore st.To Messrs. Mortimor k Mowbray, 220 Baltimore street, Bal*more.

SOMETHING AEOTT HAMPTOITS TJXCTFRE-TOyKR VOVS SUFFERERS.As an Javlgorator and Kealttratlve, where a gentle stimu¬lant is wanted, we believe it superior to all the Cordial* bi .

fore the public, as a cure forDVPPKPMA.COUOIl*, fcCKOF-CKA and ItllKUM ATlfcM, with all dlsase* or the Htouiach audBowels, it has In en truly successful tpjbe single, ami mat-r'ed. We offer the moiit valuable remedy, whlcb thousandswill testify.
rmjr-Call and get pamphlet* and aeeeurc*.fur sale by T. T. is«|RN Jk ./... Wheeling, lien-eral Ageut*.
hold by MORTIMKK k MOWBHAV,24*\ Baltimore St., Baltimore,and 8o4, Broadway, N. Y.tlTPriceflper battle. oe8» '

~

Dis«or;uTioN. r''T^TIK partnership existing between the subscribers underX the firm name of TuoxraoK& Pjtrritxsoa, is this day dis¬solved by mutual consent. The bualnesn will be conductedby Joiik H. TuoMrsoM. who will collect all debts due thte firm,and pay all claims against it.
JOHN H. THOMPSON,J. fl. PATTKU80N.

JOnN ICaTHOMPSON re*p«^tfully announce? that he willcontinue the Book, Stationery and WaU Pajxr buslui-ss Qt117 Main Street, where he will be haqpy to receive the pa¬tronage of hi* old friends and the public generally. Janl&O.
Statement of the Wheeling Bavinga Iasti-tution.December 31st, 1855.PR.. CK.Capital Ftock, 18.nOAIKi
surplus Fund &,tiS0 51Special l*eposiw.- .144,416 «1
Transient do ... 4JJ,*iC8 42
Interest'Account.. 4/©WDividends Unpaid. 88 60

I217.H78 W

Bank k other Stocks 10,67640Personal Property.. 44% 98Bnis Discounted... .1W.4JMJ 4HMercb k Mech Bank, m.t.74 9JJNorthwestern d6 2,1087tExpense Account.. 1,177 60Cash on hand JJ.OtiO 78
$217,872 6V

WM.MICOT, Treasurer.
We, the-undersigned, appointed a committee to examlnathe accounts of the Wheeling Barings Institution and give acertificate thereof, do bcareby certify that wehave carefullyexamined said account* and find the above statement to lA^correct. Plvn under our b,.d.^lg^l>«c«kv, 1M».

JOHN M'OAUOHW, ioommlltiiJanliK. \V«1. M.
fiABBirs Soap and VeasTp»wd«r,yowEUJ'uL

"-1 Mortar,n Monroe St.~ -*r-, «-
..AYKK'H Cherry Pectoral and PUTS, for sale by

i. K.-VOWeljt,.Jan1. Fign of Red Mortar, *8 Monore 8t.TVaKTER'S Spanish Mixture, and Gcnutae^e^n^for^altJanl. gign of Ked Mortar. 8t Monroe Bt."
.,g wsoK («'j*wok P»« J« t^W T"«r

Sign ofRed Mortar, S3 Monroe
pHfON'g aonorrboa gpeette for M)e^ V0WKLhJanl.r- ' Rign of.Rad Mortar, 88 Monroe ft-

J»D1. Sign of Bed Mortar,U Monroe M.
Itor. WOOD'S Wonderful Hair Restorative for aale hy

¦aal.. ' gyjniif««dMofe^«fiSKgt.
T*T RIOIIT*8 Kathairon, the best Rajhalmn tu use, for saU\V

t
Wholeale ^dJUua bTj ^ MonrM.

TSX8T Castile and Palm Soap, for aale ty


